
A FACT scoria! For:trams ov.—The certificate df
'the worts.—A finiversid loathe/be-- For !het:tweed:pis
lion of truth or for teeming the merits of a fact, three

'Things: are dfidleinifry—bniveratlayslinthesstre deco-
•ments, nod personalobservation; all of whirrs 110110.
way's Pitts and Oinftnent possars•iii an eminent do-
•grer•—they sire usavr,k,sthy (wing ..dvrmsrA iii every
printer Is's:nag, and used by sill nations slarong•lionss._o:* .10r ,1: 1' -sr as beside documeiths site the minionserr. •-• ni ah climes urn timosse all people.;t •iii.ierv.itiosi of die thTaississifs vrao duilt

I • ,• •lie maned.. it relref nt•••iiare ashilse in Coughs
' •` .* ~, whe•-rnia no she"'Sc'..i' •-. 151.55. also the rll.lleAll cures Inneuralgia.
11, ' l.• *swam:inset. lumliego and -filatica.

POND'S EXTRACT OF i- IArtIAMELIS; OR
PAIN DESTROYER;

r,f 214 e few dome-tie remeide• which lidve come
[ate g ,ifenf tf.e favor puditig. It Is the
picel et t.f!fti •Irffple .Itrult all ewes, and ua
a dOinestio remedy unequalled. For Bildt-. Cabs.
litutsca.Soretses“, Lament=s. Illteufnntieln
Boil*'Ulcers, Old Sores and Woundg, It lute not an
'equal. It in also used, with great olleel.o. (131 . Tooth-
:U.lle. Headnehe, Neuralgia. Sure Throat. Colic. Mar-area, Honr-eitear, and other annilar troublesome and
painful unction., while it. promptly Iltreßl.. all He'll-
orrhagm Hundred-of pit s 'details aae 11 aal ly iii their
grdatee, and -give it their recommend:a
tion. Sold by our agents and neuter, und

F.fiCSII'IMEY'S dr.. CO., 512 Broadway.
Suit Preltrielora and Mattufaettaera.

ZrA. M. Rama', OddFellows' Hall. A ;rent for Co-
play Ili, tali()

iirrnemember.Strumous or Scrofulous affection
Tire the curse, the blight of mankind. They are vile
and filthy as well as fatal. They arise from impurity•
and eontaminatlon of the blood, and are to be tern all
"arSifild us, eierywhere. Thousand; daily are con
signed to'the grave from tfie direful effect; of this dis-
ease. But why trifle any longer. stiren the remedy is
ut hand? Dr. Lindscrs Blood ticarcher—the only ef-
'factual preparation now before the people, that does
its workimildly and tafely. R dOe& atteiose the issue
-superficially, white

••Foul corruption itillistg, all
Infects unseen:,

Tut Purges the 'Entire Systerti of ail Ithpure Matter, In-
vtgorntes the Body, and leave. thn afflicted in the en-

ijoyment of Good Health. To ctinvince the skeptical
of its healthy elects, try but one bottle, and be con-
vinced. Sold by all the Bruggins iu tide place, and

'ilealers throughout thecoutitry. [Nov. 24, 'titt,-Im.

:2 BUSINESS STANLISVOR RENT.
NO f..!, Mechanics Row, occupied Iy 1..

No 4. Alecliumb. , stow. orrupicihry Mr4. urbbet.Pocfict—ion given onApril 1.1561. Inquire of
t'blu. Jue'y 19.'01. Pin'Eß 1lAt.08:11,1N.

FOR RU Z.
741RONT the rim day of April next. Seven Dwelling
.I.'4ionse., nll in good tzondtuon. Apply in

J.ney 19,161141 t ll F. A PPOL.D.

A GOOD BRICK HOUSE',
Tvo Stories out Attie, to ‘Vitiout street above tiod

North ride.
, 3L=L3EII%.TrII.Po.se-sion gtvon Oil the lkist day of Ap.II

tVathmt iitantOy 19,'61-11"

Veittt.a.tilr)
AMore Room V. feet by Cl frn.i. WWIcomplete den w-

ert mitt Sheeni,", so ROOM lip petite, good Caller and
situated in Locust ,erect, 01 pone the

Franklin 'totem.

ALSO, Brick Dwelling Ilottseti no-Story
mitt Attie, =limited in Onion !greet, nearly oppo-One thir Catholic Church. For purtieulare ni ply toCola. Jan 19,61-11 JONAS As Y EttS.

--~-.:

Uushele Slack Lime, from brsl qualiiy oflinn•etonr: Mis Lime twelity per cent. more
thou rhr Lime from commou Sold in loinfrom itiO litoilielx to1000. Apply in

r. A PrOLD.
CanalCola. Jao'y ID, 'GI

NOTICE.
NTOTICF: iv hereby Riven chat nn election for three11 Directors of the i;ulumb,.t Insurance Company
will be held at the ofbre 1,1 said Company., nil the Ii stNlointoy at February, PAL, Ili 12 d'cloel. M ,of sun!
hay. • (HO. D. YOUNG. Jr.,

. Anit'y 1111,1851-id Secretary.

NOTICE
TtiIt:REAS, Lotter- Te,tantettfory to the estate OfY Jltents entlims, lute .or the ugh 'Of Cultlmbilt,
J.anem!ter wanly deueett<ed, have beet( gnarled to
the thlererther., all Florhame itideitted tofluid !mate cure
reque-ted to make tutmettlute pay ment, and ttio-t• 110/-
lug elaimpt again:a the ,tuirne wit! preterit them dutyuudteittreatell for rettlonctit to

mint a coLms:,...
wiLLIA.II A. MARTIN,

F.xeouto(u.611n..1an'y 19, .9t

Estate of Win. Wright, Deed.
LF.TTIMS of Admioi.trolion de bodes not with the

IV4II jj,IHeXCd. 01111le above ...dale. 1444444 g 1d.44,
grunted theunderespied, till per-oa- aulel44-41
csiatte ore requegard to wake pay mem, aad ilia c hay-
og ottaiuss to pie/.. them for snit emelt,.

• EA. All. WRIGHT.'bola Jaa'y Ib, lES/.-at Ada]. 41 b. II-

Divizzavb,
THE Columbia GH• CO .COOlinlon.

Tuet.duy .I.m. 15. V.51, declurtal a thoultnoti of prr
teal. naynlne uu iltatind. A. CAl,l)Wlittlt,

Cola. Juu'y Int 1-01. r•ec'y unu Trt.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment for sale at
Ai.. op Guidvu Aluriur Drug zflure.

J 'ay 19, 'Q.
COAL OIL, &C.

CtiSt received n froth i.upplyof ibe Kevo.eneoil,Burntog Fluid nod A echo!. and ono ho
!lad at the Golden Mortar De tug Store.

Cola. Jou'y 19 YU. Erma Street,

Woolley% All Waling Nulst, for sale at
G.1,1cal 31ort,ir tir, r lore.

Cola. Jnlry 19, 'GI. Front
FOR RENT.

9`llE subscriber offers far rent from the Ist
orAplll IleXl (neon e. ifcle.fred), it“. : well kl.on•nEAGLE HOTEL,

•ttuated at the en-iter of rrolot areal end Ethos,. Lrth ,

Nl..t jean. l'u , hero cor ett.tey yeer4 llf GrOlgi•
1'he .11,11(1 01,, of tile i.t.t In the IllWn.llllll Iron It+.
h./011111y r011101013 ,14n llorge or, polnifko of theP.lVElt BUSINESS,•

in the spring.
The botew bur been recently refined with nll mod.

Cr?. improve:nein., now• 111 fin ruts or ,h r.
For farther information apply to

61:ORtlit: w. 511,:11A rrrx.tkittr,,t4t.Jan. if!,K6f-11
Examiner pad Evening Exprcis copy Q

and charge Advert *

EM rtgintkiGen. Totu Thumb,
SMALLEST M?N ALIVE,

AT Odd Fellows' IMO, Columbia, for two
Drip, only, Saturday and tilefiday. inn. 26 4.1c1

2S. rixo emertaiitment• enz.ll day. A Ileritnon a' 3.
Vmming at71 o'clock. Dacca open halt an hour pre.

The Little General appears in tall his new Sand..Itllillltioit+, Stinnes. ke , ossi.teo l y Al, Mr.
Tomlin- the great Baritone and Buffofrom the
Nobilltie-t Concert-J.oll,lmi; 11r William Dr 'Pere the
Anseritatt Tenor. and Mr C. 0. Theamh.Piaui-t.

ADIttsSISINC—Day Einem 1111 l nein,23e ems; Children
tinder 10 Year 4,13 orals. Eveilitig Entertainment, 15
.cents; Children under 10 yenr-, cents. Ri served
smuts, 25 cents Schools admitted on liberal terms,

The C;etierufrides in his SItinnture Currmgr drawn
107 Lilleptain Potties, n nil attended by rooming.
and Coachmen. front Washington House to the Hull,
previous to each entertainment.

A Ll ,Rlai CA41;1.1-, 13u-ine.s Agent
Jnn. 12, Imll-21

NNW HAMS.
"hRIVE Nevr Sugar Cured llama. jars received al

_ A. M. RA IWO S
Odd Fellows' HallOola. Jan. 12

NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS SUGAR ,

A11.%0,Lovtsi„gs SY rup.jua rrrrive4.l ni
A. M. RA AirlaS

Family. Grocery SioreCbla. lan. 12

CRANBERRIES,
I-To9noar, Bcann.S.tioker Cont. Maley, nice VA:our

1. Peaches and TOTIIIO,, HI
A& M. nAll(firrs:

Cola. Ja0..22. IfRI. Family Grocer) Slow;
---ItiPALDING'S CEPHALIC PILLS.

VOR sale at the Golden Mortar Drug Store.
.1 Coln. Jan 32.1E41. ream :Alert.

Farmers' mutual Insurance Comply.
TUE members of tba Farmers' Mutual in-
t. rummy Company. are hereby notified dinta tax of
lily Cram. onevery thou.-and donor• ban been levied

by the Director, to Pay the liwr ?Wm limit by Abner
Clime.of Kest Hart. by the butiting.—M Id. !tonne. and
.other liabilities of the Company. whieh tax reqtdred
ao be paid on or before the flirtday of Pehtuarr next.

Fan Dapliettrer will he kept up to that time, by Jo-
reph Clurkron. at the Daubing Willow. of Gyger A. Co.,
Inthe eity of Lanearter, by Peter John.. Two tow-tit
his reridence in Haat Lampeter town.thip.amt by John
Strohm. Secretary, at far revidenee in Providence
township. where ally member of the Company may
pay luaocher quota of tax.

A panial Duplicate will be left woth Julia ycrr.
Hardware hteuchunt• in Blount Joy. Nli,re memberp
re.idinxin the torrn•ltips of Pat- and SVrnt Donegal
:Mount Joy, Cony, tapho and Penn, con pay their

Another Partial Duplicate will he left wilt. John
Viyer. re•tdtng in New Ileilandorliete etrmhere rroel-
ing in the wwu•hip• of 8a..1.1.1a-t Karl. 801 l rala.Dlar•Ilrecknociollaruarvon and Saliabary.can pay !heir lea

Another pant,' Duplicate senl he left with Jaaeph
Engle.. In MountNebo. ahem members re•tding ut
Manic townantp, can pay their al%

arThose who neglect pa)ing their quota of las
wathi *he period above mated. arid lie charged ten per
cent add Banal to pay the espen•• of collection.

Brorder of lice Board of Director..
Jan..5.`604,11 JOHN Ncerautry.

• DRIED 'FRUIT. -

PABED and Unpared Peachelt,ltlvee tend quarters
aku Dried Apples,last recei A.vet.Lut rcAmmys

Colr. I.n. 12, ISGt. Odd -renew.> 11a/1:
WINTER UODEIS, At COST!

IN order 10 rinse but tbe Intlan ee of our sank of Win-
ter dre.s gatqln. We Witt diapose of them at erten

Ladles' figured • Itlehitto ,l ut emu; (duties, Printed
It C0,1; 1 adios' Printed Delnittec at emu,

L ong.wi Square liroehe Shawls at (men tong and
Square Blanket Ss'Wco.t

KAR AT COST;
Salinell..Cagfilliere. nt d Ve-tongs nI Cost

PU RS! FORS! F cusT—LADI Orow
iA the time to secure 44 cheap set Or 00011 ram Es we
4re J4401111),(1 tr, redriee our sloe% at winter goods
prep...tor) to 4144• "r3prhlg trade. Bring along your
cash and get your bargain...l

11. C. voNDEßsmtrrf.s
• Cola Jan. 12. InI . Stores, 14r5 wo Street.
-consarivinizazi SALOON.
T the Cotinental. corner Erni. and Leseust Ste..Cl HOT COFFEE. TEA, Otstera in good siyle, and

gentind mire-Weeds ate served up at any hour, day
or night. The 1.0-1 Lager olven}s. fresh.
Cola. Ih‘a.l9. PAM. EHRIS.IIAN & FLANNERY.

FRESH ARRIVAL OrrifEWGOODS,—
Cheaper than Ever

NAL TRY & CA.E have justadded In their already
heavy striek of goodv, a large aad fall teieerarieiit

of Di) timid., rube). Goode Notions. Clothing. !toots.
nod Shorn.L:roteriee, Sc., atiMh were bought id
eietitlY reduced eatied by {berme-eh" /boe.will he sold at piece. to suit the tiOte.. It yob
iee_,,oraiiis bay your good. at the cheap Store of

Dec. 20, teal MAI.TIiY & CtSll.
---3317CICIXTTEMITPLO-131L.

Sucipi of Trim.. flurkorticat Flourha= just brro
UV recommit by the subscriber, whiels be thlrefsi

toe IOWCSI market prim+.
Alm. a taros quantity of first-rate

APPLES OF DIFFERENT VARIETIES,
ail gruftril fruit. For Bale by the barrel, bushel, or
•mailer mea-ure.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Ft , rs I. the quart or In the shell, can he furnished

at all titan,'. 3.11. I.3CICARII.
D=E3ll= =M=

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR RESTORING

TUB BALD AND GRAY.
Ivy ANY, since the great discovery of,Prof. *rind.
1.11. trove ritternoted not only to imitate his retaier .live.

but prole.. m have a incOvered something :11'1 would
produce result,- identical; but they have till come and
gone. being earned away by the wonderful re-alt- of
Prof. Wood's preparation. and have beta forced to
Ira ye the field to its leaistless sway. Itead the 101•
otrulg:— Bath. Maine, April 13th. 1'i9.

Parr.O J. Worm& Co fiesita:—Tin•letler I wrote
you ui 1,47 ,9 enfleertang your valuable flair Resioin.
live. and Which you have published in Ilia vicinity

I and elsewhere, has given rice to numerous enuturte•
totalling the Pugs in the c.0.. The enuitirt,,y lire„

fir-I, it a fuel of My habitation rtod nettle. al outed
in the communication; segoad.it ii trot of till therein
contained; third, doe- lily Imo still eatitionic to be in
good order and of natural color? To all I can and do
ati.wer invariably ye... Illy hair in even better 1111111
ill tiny stage of say life for 40 years putt. more Pon
ihrlftv, and better colored' !be slime la trite of my
whiskers. and the only collar. why it is not generally
Irtie. In that the cieltstaitee washed off by ftennetti

Of the face. when if care were clued by Wirt-
ing the trove in Mo-e rootlet:non with the whiakera
the same rssun will follow as the hair. I have been
in the teqltipt Of n great number of letter., from nit
parts ef Sew England, asking me if my hair Frill
cominues to lit fowl; as there l. PO mach fraud hi the
thanufitentle and salt of various compounds na well

roe ibis, i 1 bus, na doubt, bent basely hauntedand been
used, not only without any fond etlert,hot inabsolute
injury. I have lint used oily of your Restorative of
any aecount for sable 01301 115, 01111 yei my tunicis es
good ac ever and hundreds have examined wish sot.
pri.e. as I am now Cl year, all and not a gray hair iii
my head or oat my face; and to prove thinfurl, I send
you a lock of my hair token °IT the rlll4l week. I re•
ceived your favor of two quart bottles hint emitter.
for which lam very grateful. I gave it to my friends
and thereby induced them to try a, many were skep-
tical until rifler trial, and thenpurchased und trait,' it
with 11111Vernal Purees.. 1 will teak Oa a favor, that
you send rue a 1e•1 by which I can discover fraud tit
the IteslOrutive, kohl by litany. I fear, without author-
ity Colin you. A pure unicle will insuresuccess. and
I believe Where good efiects do nut allow. Ce failure
10 eau.ed by the impure article. which CUrPrA this in.
ventor of file good. I deem it any duty as heretofore.
to keep you nuanced of tilt coin elfCct on my
hair. und assure all who enquire of tie of my un-
shaken °Pinion of on valuable !Omit..

I remain, dear sir, yours. A. c.RAVNIoNb.
Aaron., Rd 11, KY., Nov 30. 1333.

Poor. O. J. Wont: Dear air:-1 would verttunly
doing you a great injuLtioe not to looks known to the
world. the woniferlol.oowell an the unexpected re ..tdi

have experteneed room trss boil le of your flair
Re-inrative. After wing every Lind of R.e.oorative
extant'but flicCC•s, :11111 fouling my loud
nedri, de,ntion. 01 hair. 1 yvtt. Bonne induced to try
1101110 of your I Re=torsiive. Now, candor n ud

C eompel 100:0 310110411LC to whoever may reed
that I now oo'-e 11 001.0 attach 10011111011 41110.111

of hair, winch I row pronou nce richer not hauct•
..otuel thou the oft:runt 0:04. I Will 11:crerme tole
110011S1011 to revoltolo 111011111.1bIC t umeely to ALL
who any feel the 1101,41 y of it.

Respectfully )0000, It S. ALLEN BROCK.
S.—Thi.ieetionon'al of my approbation for your

valuable an. divine y on ore awateof)i. ust.olioted:
=Ann it you think at teorthy a place among the rest,
Iot-co if you wt-lo; a not destroy and -of notluitg.

de Rev. S. A. 11.
Depot, 414 Broadway, and sold by all dealers

throughout the world.
'Eke Rental ative I- put op In bottles of three lives,

Itage medium. and ...mall; the •mall tows h ow"
putt. nod retails for not dollar per brittle; the me

*lllllll hold- of teat !Went)* per rem. snore in propor-
tion thail the .mall, retails for two dollar. ner bottle;
the large a quart. 40 per rent. more in propor-
tion. stud retteils fr three dollar..

0..1 WOllO 44 t CO., Ploprietora, 444 Broadway,
New York. ml 114 Market street, St. Intuit, Ala.

And •old y a !good DrugtiAs and Fancy Uoods
Deniers.

Dee. 1:401.1Q60

HOLIDAY PREISENTS
LA DIV.* , An' ell 11.1)NVIN,S-

Fur.. Cloak'.
:.111twla, brea. Silk.,
we.. (Inotl.. Vanbrolakries,

I: lo',l \ TLEM EN'S
Comb.. Cla..imerr.,
Morin., flower!.
Wove., Ofu.roculder.,

ig,,,,,.. &t.. SIC .

ALL. AT GREATLY REDUCF.D PRICES,
to 0011 the limo•.. id

Coln. lh•e. 1:2
II I.IJENIAN'S

Cheap Carl! S ore

MUSICAL ACADEMY,
ZA.NOILSIMIL, PA.

T
ap. tinily refer the Lane. of Laura-ter anal
hut. to ectllle of the name rate. •tittenewho have placed
their thiughiera tuale- our . ...ye.

Tenn.; far 'radio',. Si per Quarter.
In''For twitteratfonnabou pleaae vitt( at the

&nee of the NO 14 Smith Luoe cheer. the
41%01111g YeeelitiNt Ottt•llittett 15V nett Theft A Itopkals

iIIRS.tI.tAVF-.$ itc DAILIrt.I I rim-.
l'ev ,rher. of 151u•or,

Iv rt. Arx til.. far the cafeof Coar..ll Meyers' Price
,Ibdal Plan.. eemp n- tag 11111., thlretelitatS lea. nt the
natitufaeturera prteea ana %stArratited for tea yrur..

Dec. lr2. 1 MR:. tat

CHIUSTMAS CONFECTIONERY,
FREl'l'..Draalterrie.. ttlinee Meat. Pickle.,

l' eserves, Jeltiee, he.. Se., at
A. nr. 31110', 1

Cola. Dee. 22. Iqto. F •ly Crueety Store,

ceirsmizas, OYSTERS.
TIE: Atitp.rriorr is pnpured with

114.0 VERY BEST OYSTERS
Imnioeht to Coltnnlrin.in fttra, or 'malt Iplalltirtre The,te
oy.t.,t, not warrniond gond —the boot the Ball IMO,

1111IrkettlIrortf. 5,141 Q'tie ttVrvte.r.ittthe rear of r Wintliington I loa-e.lO HERR.
Cola. Dee. 22, PAM 4t

ADJOURNED COURTS FOR 1861.
IT 1+ ordered by the Court that adjourned Conant for

i luI-fl. I.hrld or the trial and derponot of en-e.
the Common Plettg, Orphan"' Court told Quarter Sc,.

,ioutt, a+ follow,
roil A ROU ENTg ,

Oar Week cOrtitrworjog on Monday, the folk or Much,
I:111 of June,

tt tutu ofslept.
t• t- 10.1 i of Dee.

To onsillueOne week frorn dre mid slay* rope...fir. Iv,

and so. Mild+ longer the hwines.thrs 11 requtr, All
the r. nre. at the if!, but orpiment inthe Orphoss-' Coon
than be mien tip cm dm tire,. days of must term.. a t
proceeded with wail dispormi ot, brutithued by
consent or enure shown.

The eirepoti the orpiment WI in the smarter Seoictis.
shalt Ire token np ou the tVedaeoisty M .irol term.. if
not prevented by the Iswilie-s of the Orphan.'Court.
and if so. the ralc• in the Quartsr ste.stosi.
commenced at the feradeinfiell of the Orphans' Coon
brute-s.

The argument of the ease. in the Common Pica. to

romment e err Thur-day of the week. sf not prevented
by the Orphan.' Cowl or Quarter .6,410,s in

that care theargument tier of the said Court will be
silken sipat dee termination of the r we. in the other
cowl

ued by
. oust proceeded in until disposed of utiles • con-

tinconsent of cause .Isown.
It is further ordered that the atomics, ofcounter at

the time appointed Inf takingupca.es mentioned its the
preceding ostlers, thalt lee 110 moire to suspend pro.
needing. therein.wile.. by coaxal or regal ground
(or a ennsi....mice be shown-

A Ot;ICSKOJI; RV TR TA is. orderedby :be
Caws that adjourned Courts tor JuryTtialn in the COM-
mon Plea- o el he held a• follows:
Vile week commencing the let ,Ildonday. 411, February,

" 4th '(sth rebruary
" 4111 =th May,

1-t '‘ 3rd Jrue.
t< " 1.1 " 2nd September

3rct " ttletOctober,
MILM=2W

" lad Deerniber
And .tteh other period• an may be appointed at the
striti,Jid CMITIO.or of their reaulat terms.

The foiegoing in I.e publt^hr.l in all the never.paper•
in die Zny and Cnontt; of Lantloter. three •ucce-aore

in eat It, at the ctpeu•e of the county—bill to be
pre.entrd a, the Coonni-Rionee.(Ain,

Dec. tfJ, Jt rrrutt

0PP0P44444
SEVEN YEARS!

Tut seven yent, of unrivalled success attendutg
the

""COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,"
have made it a household word tlarorghout every
gunner of the Conlinv.

Under the ett-piees of this popular Institution. over
three hundred thou-uad how., have learned to appro.,.
eiate—bv beautiful work.of art ou theb. and
choice literature on their tables, the great benefits de
rived front beernartiga subseriber.

sub,rlinwit.iare Hort being received ?a a ratio tin
paralleled with thSt of any year.

xERMIS OF SUU&cuiptiorr.
Ally person Can lietome a member by subselibingThree Pellets, for whith rum the) will rcehwe

Irtrge urtd superb steel enslaving, 30 x 33
Intbes, entitled

"t'ALLStAPP MISCFRINO Ills RE-
CRVITS."

2d-0 tie copy, owe year, of ilia! elegantly illut-trated
snagu 11110,
.THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL."

3.l—hear tuirotts..totnc during the v.en.ron, to 'The
Gallery of Puteitatiga.filt4 Mond way. N

In Radii on tothe above beta fit,.. there will be given
to t.uto,erther ,, u= graiu i tett- !wenntonA, over

Fire Hundred Beautiful Works of Art,
entnunicingvuluttble painting.. marble., pagans, out-

Acc , fo,ming a truly national benefit.
Thettuperli lingreving. 'Mitch every manic/an': will

receive. entit led. ••Falsta ti rst ed... Ht. ficerttits," Is
one nj the most beautiful unit popelareticrdvingS eve:
ba...ed in the. country: It i= done bu ...eel, in fine line
and .tipple, rind is printed our heavy platepaper, 00 by
:N niche~, innking u most chalet: ornament. suitable
for the units arbiter the library. pa Nor or office. Its
subject is the celebrated ‘erne of -.Sir John Falsintr te-
evivisic, in JBlFliCe Hhanow's ogice, Ilk recruits which
hare been gathered for hi. • target/ regiment? , li
conk' Lot be furnished by the tracte lot lens thun five

The Art Jour:loli= lon well known to the whole
country to need cornmel!dntioll. i- tongoifieently

mogoziow ol
neg. Poem,' Gossip. &e , 1,7 inn very bed waters an

The Fitg,raving is cent to titer Part of the Country by
withtufelY, being pticiwil to it tllinder. postage

prepaid.
embscriptions will be received nnfll the Evelling of

the Met of January, 1,-tit. of whirl, lime. Mc books
will close anti the prendentis ho given tosub-eribers.No parson is result-led to a PlloglO subscription.—
Thos.?. riming rag $l.l.are emitted to five membership.,
and to one extra eligraving fat their trouble.

Soliser torque, from Coitio.min. the Caned:ls. OW till
Foreign countries. must be $3,511 instead of $3, 11l or-
der to defray extra postage.rue.

For Nil her particulars send for a copy of the cle.
gornly illthorniett Art foornoh pronoutteed the bond-
tamest Magazine in America. It VOlllOllOl Catalogue
Cf Premitints: and MilliefOON Superb engiriving, Reg-
ular prtee..so emits per OLLOO,Of Specimen topics,
however, will Ire sent to tho.e wishing to •lIIINCfIi/O.
OH receipt of la cents, in stamps Of coin. Address

C. L. PERIM, Aettiary C. A. A
510 Broadway. New Truk.

N. R.—Subscriptions received ard forwarded by
War. F. /Joys!. Agent for Colombia. Pao mid vadarty,
Specimen Ettptuvritgs and An Journal rail he seen at
W. Matlitot's. [Dec.l3, lebrb
cnisrasTreta..ss CIXELISTIVIAS!

2. 8 60.
Beautiful Books for Holiday Gifts.

JON\ :lIEAffI R.No 3 Non It gyre 3 Street,of-
ler., to the Public, at the very lowe.t prices. spirit-

and Itlu.traterl Works. Prepared and arranged ex-
pressly for the

FESTIVE SEASON.
The following are a few of the many that will be

void very chyme.
Wooten of Beauty owl Ilerni,m Illustrawil with

NineteenEngravings on Steel. By Prviik B. Good-
The Loves and heroine. of the Poei.. ,Eilited by

Itiehitrit Henry Ettoildurcl. tkplendirlivfilu-trated.
The Centre Tahiti. Illustruted by Fitly flue En-

gruvlitira.
The Poet. of the Nineteenth Century. ll'u.tratecl

.•ills One Hundred and Tidily-Two One Engrorniew.
The thinlein. A Gift Book for all seusuns. Illus.

atted with twelve Steel Eagravingq.
The Souvenir Vallery. An Illu.trateil Gift Book,

einbelli-ited with Thloehu Ittuuntrily Fintahen Mn-
gravings.

The Atluntie Souvenir. AVM. Twelve liregunt
Pornon:on Sine). from Original rietureA.

Fable', of La Fontaine. Illwarated. _
Alemoir,s of Houle. An Illuali wed A nonal for all

5,11.01.4
Testeslac with M 1 of the most elegant and lute.;

auks of the venzon.
Juvenile Booms, butted to all ages, at very low

prim,.
Ilibler. Bibles, Prayer Rooks. Prayer Ennio, bound

' in Velvet, Calf, Moroi:co, Cutups mid Rims, very
Olean.

Game 1 Came=! Games! of every description at
low prices.

Moveable Tny Rooks in great variety
%Witting Dei-k., of Ilmewood nod Maliogrtny, Port.

..eles lion. now,sittilri.ctis devirmg it con roil I.e their
ibis nod Eh re.trrimi have. Ilion sent nay time between

Purehtisers Will eve,
Purchasers is ill tin well to mill anti examine our

well-selemed stout; before purelinsing elsewhere.
JOHN SAPPER'S Cheap Hook Store.
N0.:12, North Queen Silent. Lancaster.

Next door to Examiner Clime.

1NEW -CROP---NEWOR-CEANSMOLASSES.
1 usT ra:cniVED. a let of splendid Neve Crop Alo-e, Imses. as (gear it, lione); tilim. the limn-bevy-

Syrup iti Columbia,tit A. Al RANIIIITS
Family Grocery' Store, Odd Fellow's Hall.

Cola, 0, c. 1.51860.

PURE CATAWBA WINE,
AV-summed to be the pure juice °four native Catme.
IV be g!,ipes. monde In letli: ob.°. Blackberry nud

COrnall %lava, far bale em. ..1. lit lIANIAO'S
Dee. 1 Ct. I SW. Family Grocery Bore.

THINGS Don. GUMS%WAS:

CITRON, TRCP;ES, CURRANTS,

Raisin= in Whole, Half, Quarter and Viighiti Itoxe.;

PURE SPICES, &C., &C.,

BARING 110LA99C9,-N.Onttmvs NEN% CROC,

Good Cobh, Sugar at 7 cts per Pound,

EXTRA SYRUP 1101,,AS.SES 12 CTS PER QUART
1.0 & 11. F. BRUNF:R'S

Coln Ik e. 19, 1F.50. Cor, •third mot 1-111011

wr•-r- 01 111.1..:201Ea,:kt![
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

, ARE now prepared to receive and forward
FRBIGII V on the Philadelphia 12vision. to an-!from all F tttttttll+ where they base agents, at the follow

tierrates per hundred pounds:
'BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.

Piro Clso,s. ricco”di Chili,. Third C'.ass, FourthClass
25 cent+ 21 cent.. lel Cent+. IS cents.

Flour in cur loud+, 23 rents perbarrel.
Pid Nietal. 111 ern!! er if+) pound+

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LA NCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class, Fourth Class.

gst CCM+. el/CClll+. 17 cents. i 1 Celllit.
Flour. 24 cents per harm,.
Pig Metal, Id cents per 100 pounds.

Shipments Hinds. to Pittsburg and ill intermediate
' outwits... 11,..eustore

RATES FR OM COL'A TO PIT TSBURG.
First GIII,S. Second Clues. Third Claus. Fourth class.

, Oa 75 Gil 40
Flour per barrel. SO cents,

I,j•Pertain con.igned to statiorts where she Corn-
-1 patty hut tin Itgellti. PIIII+Ibe pre.pnid.

Articles of st Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
hoots nin.Shoet. Nuts inbugs,
Cedar avid Wooden Ware, Porter& Ale in bottles
Dry Goods, Poirlir- n coups
Egg.. Pork. (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry. (arra.%
Feathers, Wrapping Caper

Articles of Zd Class
Apples, Atolassrs,
(Swear, Melons, •

Closerand Grass Seed, Oil in casks or looses,
Crockery, Pa):+r in boxes,
Candles. Pasteboard,
CadsorBarrels, (empty,) Psriches,-(drierl,
Groceries, Printing Padre
Gunsand Rifles, Paper Hanging+.
Harping in boxes and kegs, Quecnivrare,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Boirg, Tobacco inbales.
Iron, (hoop, bond or sheer ) Tea,
Leather, Type.
Liquorin wood, Tallow, '

Marble Slabs & Marble Turpentine, (p143Mon uineills- Varnish.
Articles of ti Class.

.......01.0... p..i........,
Colter Turnips.
fliers green.) Vinegar,
Luso. 'White. Lead,
Oysters& Clams.(in shell.) Window Gla•q.
Tobacco, ennnufuelereddArticles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Conn, Salt,
Fish, salted. Tobacco, (leaf.)
•Grain of all kinds Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar.
Mobs Whiskey.

lance,
All Freights payable on delivery.

11. 11. 11101:STON,
General Freight Agent, Phila.

117-Ferfurther information, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON, Freight Age.. Phila.
K. K. 1101CF., Freight Ap.,,.. COlun"sin*.W. 11. MYERd, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

Columbia, Dec. ti. 1848.1.

TRUSCO rI"S TEA;
I.:=o,Sbnrtythne Tenn; warranted to be the he•t lens

a bold in till• Innrke., ti tltey Qo lint give ouli.fneteett
the too et) will lie ri fehd,tl, Items liyamlllllll Muck
Pens, et Aliet. per /tlt.. of A Dl. RAJO fir es

Gec. 15. 1.410. F1111111:Y Grocery 'Suottl.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
ONLY FIFTY CENTS PER HUNDRED.

/111 AF, H. CIROVH will re the 61171:11. of Cola no-
I,ia. every l'hur-day. trreli l'ltilothlplaa oys-

ter-.nod ail' .Nor Ity brow :4111inatt and I.Vlttat
which) he will gOii rC/16011.0.1 ,

Your.. CllA. II GROW.
Ortler4 lull at A AI. RAMBO'S Urueery Stare will

rvec‘Ve prompt IlltentlCM. like. I, IMitt.

,•Fixfits." for the Holidays. -

TiI();S:DP:RSK /VI ha. juo reerivoli al Jo.. .lore. a
1. 6.11 of Voltama. Prom, and
Crotaberrio•. tVont.E.ALii or R PTAs t.oko Pose Ground
Spirou; Helloed Mote mod !trawl, Suer and v.xiro
Now Orlenn• Tiola•-e+ for bniirig. ear. as rellurril
pricer. 20 111010[Pert ••I.rvy spro is I o Cnl.mbio. now
rend). ni ii. C. 1.0.1:01311:4MI77!'.4

Dee xi, 1200. Storer, Columbia.

Relief for the "Crisis."
IN order that over friend. nod all miser. owbo mm

hove a MO.: ••TIDE WATER RANA'. MONlcli.'•
on bond, may be relieved Of therte 4:d .4iic4dolg-pla.-
trr4,,, we give nosier iltnl it •Otoll portion will he ta-
ken in ..stelent.ge tot good. al ...flier i the snore. of
the milmeriber. It.c.Fovocresmurtr.

Dee. 8, lea/. People.' CllOlll Store.

The Best, Cheapest, and most Success.
H. Family -Paper in the Union.

314.arzin,s ivzIENLy,
Prier: Five vent+ a nurnl,l,; $2,50 per yetir.

rrinc variety, she aprighilinere. and the vahie of the
.11. content, There is n eomplote h.etory rf nearly
nit the buhlic evelitA of the yeas—there ore ample
tll-6erbiliona on the leadutt tornea—there arc the
grayer& trails:ea (not alway 4 trivial, however. but
profoundly In-tractive) of the fenniger—there ore the
tales and -torte• of lialwer. Tharkerny, ke
—llium are the now find Old--end, above sill, 'litre are
three 'Ling wood eat represeniationa or 001.1cfilf.0-
rary men and things, of follies :tad fashion... and of
ctbarim• and coons netiiII contained Wlllllll a tingle
valuing.and to he had for a tong. it Is si veld plc,
litre book of the human life(lobe ainoteeniii century.
no all Ise phaapp, rani in nearly all tiationa. livery
Ann. of render.. moreover. may lie Intere•tell by li—-
the old and thoughtful.the youngand guy; Use mass of
hic.ineee, the child and the motile. —A. r Bernie:
Pool.

We Weald not Ito often van intention In llaspres
Weekly it we were not well unti.lied that it i• ate twin-
ily paper publialitil in the United Slate., and for that
renaoni nod that alone, ae dmiro to .rc a undermine
and root outa rennin kind oflitennure tooprevillein,
wlitell blunts the month, of ha reader.. Viltale. their
tote for remit 1. rending'. and ia altogether bad is: in
effect • --Nye London Adrraiser.. - • •

At Harper's Illagierthe hart done mneh In drive 0111
the yellow-covered literature. so we rhoold be glad
to see the. new Weekly take the plate of those papers
which depend for ogreiteir,ent cnvoor,troishy hovels.
—.Aire York Erangelist.

It (Harper's Weekly) Is the proper Mae for bindieg.
iand an rxrellent opportunity • afforded for way one

who wishes to preserve the hi Cory of thecuuntre as
it iv made. to do so by filing llarper'e
doe (11lieh.)-rork.ooMni

Its fresh I ois clear type. its entertainingrimy. its severe hut juvt critimeinv mpon the 'Whet 0I
the lint,. lie elegantly 'writtenand metructiveurtieles,
end its able correrpondence. all combine to make it
the model newspaper of our country. and one thin
every family must prize. Itscondenved weekly sum
inaryof foreign and Domestic Intelligence Italt..
ce'her superior to that contained inany other joumak
tieing publiehed toooin a form (or preservation and
Wilding. if taken care of or it deserves to be, itwill
be found in future )ertra41 wegeome a compinnion for
the fa oily and breritle as the day on which it *yak
first peruscd.—McCoauebrille (0) fuguirer.

Ildrprea Weekly in electrotyped. and I. :etc nem-
freer can be faswiahedat any time.

BEM
One Copy for Twenty Weeks. SIAN).
One Copy for One Year, */..50.
One Copy for Two Year•. 4.00.
Pim Copies for One Tear, AAA.
Twelve Copier for One Tear, 20 00.
Twenty.five Copies for one Year, diktio.

An Extra Copy willbe allowed foe every Club of
Twelve or Twenty iore SLobsetitstru.

Vole. 1.11-and 111.. for the Team IAST, IEO3. ned
10.111.0 f .11AR PER'd WEEKLY," handsomely boom!
in Cloth &ewe, Price A3ZA each, are now rem(y.

HARPER & mural:its.
N0v.21 1560 1-raaliut Square:New lioik

CLARK'S, Potent I ba,llll.le reneil Inr rani*. ng
Cl°.lora. Ba., (or MYIG I.y R. WIII.I..IANI'A

from At_ Coln P.

BARGAINS! BAIII*A.I.Jm ra
THE undersigned, Assignee ofhenry Ptah-

ler. of Columnin. !inst.*r cale a large stock of C. .
dsr, and Copper-\\ ore; Coos and Parlor
Stoves, or ell the Improved Style.; Table Cutlery.
Spoons. Ace.; a general a..ooment of Ilowte-Stiritiph•
ing Hardware. which he wolf genet very low fus-
ee., fur Ca4h. to clo-e oat the concern.Country SlorekeePrrs are tovited to rxamitie the
stork. Everything will positively be *Old us eerily
no pa...able. Where the purchases are consider-
aide.rearonable credit willbe go, el, all IIIITITIVed ctl-
eurity. Sioreoppo-ite tire Bunk. C

Oct. 20, WOO. A p.....nee.

offEsr
ORICILTINIAX. GrALILIXEM,

IN NEW lIANDS.

THE subscriber has taken the Old Gallery,

awl 1• prepared to take rather the be.. tied cheap!
evt picture• ever taken in Coluntin.t. Ilehas 4,14Jet1
to the facilitica of the warns

A SKY lAGIIT,
and ha• completely refitted the cnabli-luaent.and is
prepared to take Ivorytypes, Mezzo-
type.. Andorra. pc... ?aclainotypes sad !Trines, on
Canvas in the hest style, sun at prices winch err
unheard of (or cheapness.

Eikenelsrs warranted. and a sati•feetory picture
ler:leased wnhout repeated suisni... lie asks I.Call-
tinounee of the, libcra! patronage alwa) • extended to
ilti.establishment. Call and exatnine specimens at
the roam., N. E. Corner rront and Locu,t street.,
third Mary. gotronce out Locos. tercet

Oet 20. ISM. R .1 3l
CAD -MADE CLOTHING

ITRIVSand Boys' Beady-made Clothing in great V-
21. riely- very cheap; all goods warranted as repre-
sented, for sale by & CA Mi.

Columbia, 0ct.17, 16GO.

BOOTS ArtSHOES:.
TT salvo. 6...111'..A1 and Children'a Root.
1rand tPiroep of s'i kinds. cheaper than ever before
offered in ihi• piece: conic stol pee. For •ale I.

Co*o. Oct. :a, I. :tint.rov cAsr.

ever
(Jet. 20,1960

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

THE Subscribers have. justopened a large
and .splendida:-sorimens of sensonuble goods, .o

cschiell they would /iisite she !mention of purehnsers
generally, consisting of Fine Fall ticylca Dress Silks.
rom On. to sF.-_ per yard. F.rneh 111crinos, All-wool

Dcluines, Cashmeres. C01,11%.. Yaptuts Alpaca-,
Flua liels,Delaines. Primc,Glovec.Onuollei=, Shawl-,

Cloths, Cussitneres.Sutisicsfs. Yestsstgs.Cssr-
pet's. Oil Clo;lt, ty adow zileades,Clothint.T..tlootsund
Shoe', Queensware, Groceries and Plovissoiss, to-
gether with all other goods usually kept in tonalry
stoics: ull of which they will sell at the very lowest
cash prices: Count-y produce ol nil Lint). token in
exchange. ICU good. at the highest Intlrket VT:rO.--
Thatilaul for the already liberal patronage bestowed
upon thorn. 11,15• Would coy to !here rIP-101lier-, and
thecommunity an general, that by Fair Dessiing. and
-tiler attention to Ini.sines., they- hope to merit a eon
lialuattee of the sonic. &

Locust :St., Opposite .1. Rumple k Ilardsvnre
Store. I Get. 27. 1

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!
PIiILADELPECIA. rassixoNs

GRANVILLE STORES'
ONE PRICE

GIFT CLOTHING EMPORIUM
iVi). 607 Ohmhod Street

Funerb clock of hoe Frendb.l•:llg,ll-11 and American
Cloths. Cai—iitiere-, :mil Vritmgc. for City :tad

Cotan, y male. with an unapproachableti--ortment of
Remly-mode Clotlnin gel the loss e-t cosh prices.

11:711Lit One Prier in r•ked, and a Gift of iittrin:ie
worth Rad use pre-erred wait elicit atacre told

Pariletiliir at trillionpent to 'lie cumotne• del, trim, al
mail garment: made nod :rot to any 5..-Wre,a.

lu initugerming 0114 new :s:rein of doing Im.lior,s
Granville Stoles wou'd impress on the mind: of the
patrons of Illse:tabli,ilitneal,that the co-1 of the gill 14
deducted from, mad Nor sithleil to the prier of 'lie +gr.

dole sold, His linitwasely mei eit-ins: pale: eitaldiog
him tonet thus lihernily. 01151 :it 111,. ,toile Wu`, to real,
17e. a reinioirrative wont.

An or 11.• gie.ratared togive :ati:l'aetion.
C:ItANVII,I,I: STOKE'S'

One Price loft C10.1111,1
Nu Gal'

h('.4l,

THE `lily r(t ;s:ER STORE.

OMoshe the Odd Fe a nd the People,
store notoiniair the lintilr--.ter ret eivirre. addition-

otrirrlrer of Chorre:l;e•W Con Ia l'ut on-
air attention 14 Invited to 1110 Ilatgario era of
e.. goo I.i.rtaltriteirid Main and Vattey Dre“,
eir fllniory Mock PrinhedAlt-wook mot .nhil
bored t'rrnath 314.6.0es—decidedly theft
efiPe.t gOod• we ever qta.tre do,irrni• Pt ird•

MrsOli.,Delaitier. an 11iti-litnere,‘Vool 1.1..111-. Pup-
&c arid the Leorn,,h tler. cold in Colon,
Marry noveiliri in traveling &en.- r, ,ad•i ern,re-

ew w thi• ci taker, are stow ready rat
rit:NDI:ItSSIIrIrF Storer,

.1,0e1,tCola. 0.. t. It, I

1880. GREAT FA OPENING 1860
OE NEW GOODS.

MOW exhibiting the laraest most desira-
il we re tfliry rett,• -el ee tett
o. New l'olk and Phil...lel:OM, Ourfrtraoh tutu ea--
tomer+ toe tic to itiveet oar youth. cootideutify
laeloWiog all scull be ivleawcl,l4 to the vartety,tottlity,
Lai:Oche:tithes:— ESS GOODS.
f:11 rtylee of Full Dre•• Sr /1,•. hap! :mike Of
Hoek thee. Silk., rrer.elt Merino,. in like:
nod in all rotors. 1410111%. Miiiino,e, pinned

Ville', bfltiqtlYl.• POI lin ~poreslid a/edit/Iron, Lunar
all wool Printed Alan,line.. its vines. bouquet.. poll"
-pose and medal/tone. double width Porr'ito
new style, all wool piloted Ca•lnneree. Inuelc groom
Foulaidi, Velour Onoinans, all wool
Soie, GrtriitsinlP+, Deitora/0., Children'. It. jghl
100piece. Paeille sit. !mine.. It 100 pire,i !lentil-
non de 1•11, Vrettelt nod llngliee 4-4 insular.,
50 pierce erasing.. nil gnatilies, sit black ;Intl Galore.

CLOAKS, VERY NEWEST STYLES.
Victoria. light Cloth nod I lighland

Cloak.. Ueda Cloaking Cloth., all chuck., Mantle
Silke :old Velvet,

SHAWLS.
Stella, long and .I,lllre I roMm, long and Rciiin re. plain,
(dock Plea plaid Rinehart Sinew!, Alesseni and Chel.
siren's Woolen :MIMI., low preyed Shawls.
CLOTHS, CASSINILRES AND VESTINGS.
The largest and most complete assortment we ever
oilered, nine at unusually low prices, we invrte pat tec •
War Invention to our Cloth Department. Ilene ells."-
mere., ete &r.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
111nnlitcl+. Mar+cille and other Quilt+, Woolen Cov•
eeiet, Comfortable+, 11.4 Linen friiirtinc+, 11-1
Idenched and unblearlied Conan Sitectinatt.Linen and
Conan Pillow Ca•te Cood+,ll 4 and 6 4, Linen Damask
141101 C CIOIII.. from ands to 4 yard• long, Linen
Toss cling+, Ettatto+eell Woolen 'fable Cover+. he. &r,

CAUPETINIIS.—A very :urge lot of nem styles, uxd
nt reduced price+.
ni.oon OIL CLOTll4.—Froin I yarilto 4 yards wide.—

A, large lit.
TA 111.% flit. CIAITTIA.—From 1 yard toll yDril. wide.
‘Vitsuow eittittit-t—A complete a-gorttne it t. Bailey+

Winnow allude fixture, Looline
GOOSE FEATHERS.

CARPET uand Cotton Car.
pei Clain.

CHINA GLASS AND QIJF.ENSWARE,
firxt-rote icon 'Mena, Very cheap.

inmate compri.e. only A -111411 port on or our
wean good,

Cohn. Sept. 11,1,60. Cheap Co-hStart

SEASJNABLE FALL GOODS,

NOW opening a very large and complete
ue-orttneai or zeu.oolble penal.. Cheaper pa,,,

lIALDF.NI AID'S
Cheap C3 1,11 Slow.

DRENEMAric ----

SQTII.I, in the nom A 7.%: ()SWF; NESS 2 1,1with the Down -tore in I.itiiestme:e.. p
CalLellf of cohimbia mot view): w, n.1,1

you to know that Birri•rom. tc not ul I Square
any 1110M. 1411 oppo.ate Cooper,. MOO. West Ktog

Ullll nl:li.va
Vine Cnlf•kiu noon. for

Shoe,
I.ndur.lrel (::titer+,.lo.ll.ll. soled,
1.1011,' Nloroveo 'Soot,

We have cooriotlcti to tuttke ilie Br.r ll:Ork. .1
tnewhat reduced pr cr..; (or. though our proti, are

11111n. we hope to ridurge our hu• totes. by so doirg
Now. eili/rn., of Columbia, look ot the alms, holy

Of pile,. nod when eon noire io Imilea.ter. give
roll. and we fret poi will let

pleit-esl. %Vail. of every chummier for gentletn...l.
wiletu nod t• biotico. no.Ya yz Oat band.

September it, 11-60.11

LIN DSIEIVN IMPROVEID
BLOOD SEARCHER,

A STANDARD NIEDICINt:.

von and e reeDaal 1.114 e of aial
Dkeppe., on-log 4010 Datiltaralt 01 the Übrod

fill. illedorow 11:o. avrntso.l% Ole ino.l
ru re 111 delireMe ca-c,sit
Fero u4a (7..neer 0- ro rmoion..

I.:l"),lprta,
nil she Sort, 1, .‘

Old. Sluldadd
.A114.4.110:1%, It I.eurtiolle Ithaffic're,

J auudive, Salt It lu•om,
.%legettriel Di-enrer,
laser t'lttirl.di 2.0.
fotty Spii it.. Ibnl Stotnuch.

l'etnille. Conti laini.. 111.1 till hayinz
origin tali 'mimic 0.1 ler of lire fa,.od.

We reit, u, the cane of littvtu Nleneary of Sop.,
town-liip, tit ho mt :lie :31-1 day of Att;to-i,
ullitluvit hunt? iu-lice Gotley, that he ir •nied
for the cure °tr.-, neer by three fhj(o“.:
eulinty. acid by Dr. :Vey toil of the 1141.4 tie Pillage ht
Coiritionni for n print of nevi). etizfil
wtileouniling N Incl., tii. hi.. 110-e. 1.10 a nn, tm. mf I.i•
lea chrrk Weir isoO 1,1 y r tell nu as. Ito had gi5 ,..11
op till hope, when lie heniti of the •411toritl rte irelier7
iti ti wits taidnet tl 111 try it. runt lionlee cured :um.
mut ithhOttult Madly iti•figured. there I. no 11
Int% what ihieitinutonl..•.enteilirine.aVrallittor. 'Pit'
full print( Witt- of alp. remnikoltle en., (tilt) f„.
111 21 eireitlitr. Whlell can hr 'mil nip of ihe Agents.

%We refer to Qtr ea, of Ntilley ltleattiey, tit tide,
lon. Ann-Wring county. eared of hit-taloa oiler
Lori .g to get Out of bod for three se Ir..

To the .en.ir of it Inds. in Awritirt Ira Cleat field
ootitity. oho woe ttho utilictell with Serot.ila in it.worn

To lie eo.e of 04.0rge ekel. In
town. Cagol.ria room). I'o . w 13e, wa- p.tte
ed w:th Citocer that of rat ton ....we onni het

Itle4 teor-e., thus, MerreUry
The palIwoInn of ihe•e e•e.e•-- veer!, Oar of :ell

Sr... cured the 11.e. 4,1 the Itlnn.l I•enre
sofrn bin fmod aota ...I, WA: to he had of minty of the

Af. Proprit tor.
I.nborninry for the tntttota,• ore nod •ule.n.•.t, the

Primo. It nlruad Depot, llolltdaystotra, Pa.
Dr.Geo. It Key see. Whole-ale Agent, tho•hurq, Pa
Aeevrs 2011 CoLUMIII4.-11. Trout

Dr. W. S. IkleCorl.,/r.Odd fellow•` tlnil. I.oen•t at.,
rod J, S. Dellett& Co ,Dotdeta Mortar Drag store.
I•ront street.

ttept.ls,l:CO Gm

The Mutual.Life insurance Company
OF NEIV YORK.

Assets: SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLAIIF,
twcnr.r. IN rIP-ST NIOIITGAGUN ON REM I,l'lOE,

NvoRTI I OVER 513,000,000
rntit premium. ere Inwrit than In matt) 0.11,1 Con,

and the Ilwidende hive been t:ns, vrrn
Thia it oinoly Hum.dl Company. no

Sl.e•4holdrra. so Mat tal the prods brkmf, io ila 1u•
.urcd.

ft%Telll'OßU STAl:ll..Agrto.
S. W. comet Fourth wud Wulnut ritcrts, t't to

rittr.ADELPIIIA REFFMCNCES:
Thom'. Robin-, Joh., We:-h.
Monter.' 1.. DAVr•ce •, (Zep,F.. if. :atu.n,
George 141.Stroud, H.S. W1..1e0,
John II Myer., J F.vber teaming.
Joreph Puser.on. Witham C. Wel wq,
.MiIII M. Atwood. A rib gr:.li. Cottar:.
Thom... N. Power.. Ceerce W. Tolland,
William McKee, 'I itoe %Velem,.

Primehtet• and every ittearmalintr mil Irr 1100 ;Vitt
OP. oil oppliesuo to N. SIDIR KR. M D .

or D. I Dal/NEIL AI. 11.
cm., NE,A.J4n0.90d,1EC4

SUG2IR- CURZUJIA:tI
111111-: -uhwriher boo a Nupply of New SugarG,irc
I Moo, which he can tecomuicell.,

11. SUNOA
+Grocery tilore, curler Front and Union -t.

Nor. 124, _ _

Dr. Esenwein's Tar aftilsVireoct Nap-
Ma. Pec

TS the BEST NEDICINE in the world, For 11.1rCure of Critters and COW... Croup.
Diajoelly roßreazlthic. Milenution of the ffe,ir•.

DiPtherta•adcl for tleti. -elsefofpattern., ul the ativanc,l

Aingea of C.m.ureption, tozeitiwr sith :111 ~)

the throat and chtst, and enrich predospose to Cur-
:othotion.

It is peculiarly attained to the intra:3l rare el

Iteine prepared liv a prn•-iicall i'll-,-tan .And Draz-
g.i.t• and one 01 great e:krcrience in the 1 ore of the

arions to 1.11111111 antlie is 1111111d,
It is offerril to the ofticted with flit.

drove.
ID—Try it oral he eon vineed dint 11 ,noni!uhrbhc

the cure of grninchiol A ireetiow.
50 cents ocr lint Jr,

Ii:SEN EtlN'tii. A iloNiA•ric ISAI.SAM. a arty ea I.
tiabie reseed) for Dthrilatel, Dy-cutely,Cllothriil Mot-
bus. and all Ithwel A ilectatii, Try it. coat+
per Imitle,

jtr'fileabove Nleiliehiec are pre. area only hp
lin. A. ESF..N WEIN, Druegt-t 01111 Chem .4.

N. NV. Curlier al-Ninth and Poplarsis ,

Sold by every te ,peelahle Druatiid, end I.)c.sler of
etheme tlrrorealicrul the State.
June 16.1=a1-ly _ _

Dr. florins Iliam7s
AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.

Abbe. medicine ha• been oar* by the public for rt
I.ye.arr. mere:en:4; frnem. Il a recommended

to rum: Dyttpep on. Nervotemerr. I feitrftlitine, Cnlir
Rust in the Siomtieti. or Pt-n,•• et

f ferefilehe, Dorm...biers, Kidney Cosvpnciiirtr. /row etp3c.
I),•Prtelen 'tn. men.. Inwinper.rnee

It Siimulinetr. Eallilurrays, Itiviscri.tte..s bur Wilt) urn
litioxienneor Stupefy.

zi metheioe. rt is quick and e'rctonl. ~urine, ill^
trurn oggroented racer of priptTri a. Kidney COO.
Witinit. soul all oilier derange:limiest of the S'ionireli
;nett Bowel, io a,.peeily

who-Morin the inindirmor ore of lir; U.S, e •-

orcrinae dry: end, nail tholt ale iNritle
toil 10,4:1.0 down, 011114oloerll le tlifit
rare to litinotnity, liar Deli rinni Trenton... at 111. mune-
dint ely for I th,happy and rifirne)
of 11,lbw'. lov,goratiii4

WHAT IT WILL DO.
0.,. lilt f of,en it.

Spilt,
til,l Ns rote tle,ll•ltotsi

.10tilo It-411,10 loiliffrStiolt
,ivt. tint :1food A pf..it'"

1 lir, 'e I!:-top -111 R pli 11.1.1 I
Cho, slit, .emove the .letirertni,..intl

eficrlr tit \Vint: nod us sit.; •I, ; e
-Innincli Iet. NA 0. tile lllVlPOrfileilp. .it,stro-
•iile loud real all pttinful It'cling- •rnl I•11/ • Cd.

01,eain't sill remove the mort di•trer:ing prim,
Colo:. tihe sionvreli Ss

"to.A new •Imes will remove all olry..tnettma in. t .c
I:ttlocy.l.l.ltoldt r nr I•rinary

res.rons %Om are seriously afflicted will 1:1.1•
my Comp!uint, ore metured ‘iteetly It do.•
nr to ut, and a redwal core by we sr( on, Or to,.

Lori s•
7.41(3 HTL'Y D I SSI P

Pcr•3na, who. from th.t..tpaottn tootoo. 1, t
t.ight, and kel the evil ittoot , 4
V14001:1 .it 4.004104 114. ~.

fool 0044 411,4. V440 I, nn„ i. all I.a,t
trelnit.74

nt •ntenk ~..1 rem -Walton., •Itool,t
powr Oro tg; :Apo it three 100 14.41 0.4111 A ; It 14.111

unlike nteia 100:11.‘1411y, telitoro till 40,
-1104.11014- 441141 let ..... from tnr 111,4•1411:11 04

• g7114* , 111444,,•00144 nor 1410Vitt 01 health anal 1.[1:411,1 to
111111•14.440010 R44.04

Dorlog pr.-gooney will i.e frountl nn ireenhonvitle
itte•qt•iiin to 01.1110Veail:117000We •ell,lllOOOl-at the
..tontarlo.

All the proprietor n=l,,t. in 0 tli il.ntol to induce thin
he lion put Op the Invigoratingit. pint bottles,
al SHOtR • titian- St.

1,11, at 1)41101,4i Water litrert. N. V.
Fcr sale by .1. S. lyelivtt, & nod Ili. W. S. Mr.

(nt Colimilsa, Dr. Wolf, Wrightsville until
droggiou itsurrully.

4. %IL

fropLefArli;c7. Stock ofNew Firs.
I thiA day wmognifteenin.,:ornnentof new

renuine D110...3 IT
M Ink Ntnorten hi ,CL., tAtntle. INTtIrIPII ul !et,
Filen in:We* .11•11.1, Sgnn r.I -rt4,

nek in I:roavit
Silver l‘lnreli

in all ilsrpre-Fallow le-, and at very law prive.4.—
NlU'll?':s nr lIA 1:14:3IAn 1.5

Co'4. bet. =1232=1

Mundt3sfiki EOPATin~pEClitiCe
jirq I-t

1100/1
SEAR WHAT TEE PEOPLE-Sal

The melervienacal having %tied Profeauorno,3oxovAillic Ja:mEotts In our rAtnia.v
with Wm mord cretioductory remult4, anal haring full coot
dente In their afenufnenees, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them In :all per.natis oho uida to have safe, re
linid^, anal efffcocionn 5 ..141e4.11‘..s ut Land for private or al,.
!nestle tine.

The Rev. Wm. Timmer, editor of "The Northern
pendent," Auburn, N. V.; the Rev. R. It. Cres.ey, 11.1t,
Rector of W. Peter's Clotrell, Auburn, N. V. ; the Rev. It.

elret.fir of the -totter,* Mute Prison; the lir
Spencer 31. Rtes, lt,etor, New-Bedford, MaVivi the Res
Allen Steele, irmy.Vork Coltference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichol.. Knot Itentrtee Conference, N.T. - the Rey. P. h.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. Rode, iluralo; A. C.
Start, tint, Utica, N. ; the lion. Nenl Doir, Portland,
Me.; the Hon. Schuyler Clint,oSouth-Bend, Ind.; the Hon.
Hearne Humphreys, N. V. henry D. C.mh, k:sq., Halsor of
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the lion. It 11.
Oralun, Moline, Ill.; the lion, Thomas J. Clutse
cello, FM.; the lion. Joseph Benedict, Mica., N. V.; Wm.
Remo!, E.q., Utica, N. T.; A. S. Kurt, lisq., UtAaa, N. V ;

James Plunlett, Enq. , Nashville, Tenn.
lan Or SPECIFIC WF3I2.DIRS.

No. I.—Tor Voter, Congestion, awl Inflammation.
No. 2—For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bet
No. B.—For Colic, Crying, Teetintrg, and Wakefulness ef

In'21.50 Irani,. •
_

4.—filar Diarrhea, Cholera Intantutn, and Sucuner
Compiniou.

No, ;h ....F0r Calle, Griping*, Dysentery, or Moody Flux.
G.—For eitotern, Cholera.%trims, Vomiting.

Nn. T.—ForCouch*, Cold., Influents, and Sure Troat..
No. S..L-For Tontipsebe, Fore nein., and Neor.t l.jo,
No. 9.—For IleadaCllP, Vertigo, Dent and Fullness of the

Head.
- No. 10,—Di-ever:l PILL4—For Weal; ant Deran:e.l
Stomach, Comtipittion, nod Liver Coon.loitil.

No. 11.--Fitit lout, ALI:IItIO.I.44:LARITS ,a, SC.auty, Poinful, or
Sombre...ea Period..

No. li!.—For Lencorrltea. Prot.= ?decors, arta Leitrim:
Down of Fernateß.

No. I.R.—For Crimp, Bonne Congb, Dad Breathing:
No. 14,—Etie R116C.1l PILLS—For Eryillpeln.q, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. I6.—llnn:cm%VC PII.I.S.—Pnr Fain, Immeness, or Sore-

ness In the Chest, Back, Loins., or Limbs.
A.—For Fevre and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Attar, Old

Miamnnrige4l Agues.
l':—For Pile., Mind or n10.11,,,, infernal or External
( —For so,. or Incamel Eyes ant E., cilia; all-

in", Weak, ov Marred Sight.

C.--Fur Catarrh. of long standing or recent, elder with
Mettrunton or prone.. ditcharge.

IV, D.—For IV/looping' Cooo, almtfug ho I.i.,:ence arse
ellortening let course

In all acute disease., arch at Fever; Inflamtnatlons
TharrLen, 1113seritory, Cfolll% ltheumatisnyand any h .•?1,1.
tire d'eaLso.:. ILO Scarlet Fever, Measles, arid elpeta•„ tie
advantage of citing the proper remedies promptly I, At
‘1013% and In all such eases the spell:lea act Ekeat+ ten,

The entire disenite is often erretted at once, and In all a,.
the violence of the -11,1,k Is moderated, the disease si,
erred, and rendered lets dangerous.

Coughs:lml Colds,ohlrb are of Earl Dew:eat ergy.rr. a
and tthlelt so often tat the roandeLlatt f discascd
bronchitis and consomphno, may all be at one tort 1 1 y
the rt var and Con,th

In all a/ironic (Ilse ties,sob as Ilt-ertepshi, Weak SIorra-
Corelipallon, Liver Complalids, Plies, Eastlake Debility, a- J
Irregularities, old headaches, Sore or Weals Epee, Cat,.
Fait Rheum, and other old erupt lens, the case tuts If calt.,a
whose proper appllestloa Trill airord a cure is niatost a t er)
Inseams& torten the cure eta single throttle tildlcult7,at,at
as Dsspepsla, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Iteast
eras, has more then paid Sur the mt.: tan time,*rag,

EffEEM
COI^ Or 90 tiffle romitote, in tnoroeCo, and 13^,4. .... .15
Cane of flo viol., *DJ (took, plain 4
Cole of 15 numbered bore., and Zuoa. .1
env.of 6 boxes. numbered, and 8m k....... .

Amrfenumbered bone,. a llb directions.. , .. ..... Y. 5 I. , 6,,
nnrle lettered hos e!, atth dirretont DO. mos
large ma5... t 2 ot. %ltd., for plantera and pli ,iel, thmt . }ID

AIS.O SPECIII C
Von .I.vnu. on Thrttanic—Oppre.wsl. I.ifteult. Int• 4...1

in•athinc, Ottrudrd wall Cough ao4
.91 cer,t, per taor.

1.. t ?VIII, AND pg. Ary1..41.-11404111rret from t
far. On rssolt of 14,ariet Fever, Niessiss, Mwrrria.•
For 501t... In the ilea& ilarduess of lie•trittn,
'n the tars, and for-ache. Prier, fr.o ertits p,4,h0v..r

r.ss &sot A.---1-atargerd filwerlr, Enlarged
Tomas, tiereillocs and Old lii,ersh&rofoholsl2...l.c.;

Children. Price, :Al cents per bus.
l'on Gown 41. Ut:nn.UUY.—Phi siva! cr !Servo..

Other the of &ethos.; 1.4,...,44.3 Medication, or I
tlat.MbLr e, cent. per loot.

roe Intoror.—Fluid Aertionulation., T.s id Saellir4e,
Scanty Sern.tion, Pt lee, :4 4. PP...lry sov.

Fos Sirs Ste.% est !scot/ay P.. kart, V.ntlito, Nausea,
Conking. no...ness from tiling or mot
i.er hos.

FOR 1:RW01T rt1:7 , 1-ASIM% G [sort, Renal Weal, Dims
rule, Paintut Ctinatiuu, Diseases of theEldoeya. Price, tO
:eois perbox.

Son Fiats o. Turnscors.—lnvoluniar,r Discharges and
Pontesluent Prostration and Deiglitv, lied RempiResults of ca
titbits. The Wog successfuland eltrient remedy knew o.
end may be relied upon no a curs. Price, wick run direct-
lions, 41 per box.

Persons who wish to plate thetracireS under the prates.
gloml care, or toseek advice of Prot lilewesuarts, can du
to, at his often ZVI DrOadway, daily InnsS A.U. to Sp.51.
or by letter,

OER REMEDIES ET MAIL.
Look over the Het; mike up a east of what kind Ilia

riiool/e.and Inclose the amount ID a earrelllt noteor seasons
by wall to oar address, at. No.bd Broadway, New-Yorlc,
and the medicine wlll be duly relistsed by Marl or express,
free of rheas..

At it4lll AVANSID.—Wo desire an netire.ellicient. Agent
for itoo solo of one liariedies In every tows Ir 170mtinaniq
in the Unkad Manta. Address Dr. r. ElintniMan. tAll Dwaine 0.

Ni rt vow" A;el.l:var 5,1560.1 y

WRAPPING PAPER!
itsT t'eneived, 100 Rearm of Wrapping Paper, at
ey 3.5 ets er Ream. J. RUMPLE & SON,

Cala. free. P.9,1E60. Ilgreait Mireet.

optPie oases. -

A Three-stoty thick hotft in 'Walnut street
Cl with alithodern canal-mit:and conveniences--itide-
yant, deep tot-and good Flattic

Two tot. in Walnut erreht, 04 feet froth Li over 200
feet in depth.

One forge Ore wagon and bed dret iwo emsIf wagonv
for title. Apply to ROBERT II AMILTON.

Grita • Dec.2l4 legOdeli

ltoiblrevi Gads.
AT THE CORNER EINI•O+'N'Ii THIRD STS

JUST-reelild, a auei.soiiinent:O4 LadieieSboef.
/Amin Style Black Ground Figured De Laine.. La-

Lohrand Square shawle:Clotb.. Cassimere,mid
Ve-ungs torttettdreear • M ereiurlledlr Celland ex-
twinbe I 0.& BRUNER.

Columbia; tree. T. SEM

"linqn4stiepably. the best sustained
,Wdzir. of the kind in the 'World."
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

THE, most popultir Monthly in the vrotl.l.—New 'York
No Magazine in rittrope or strilerirtt is Co well

known; none has halfso many renders; and, we may
-nfcly say. mine has received so lurge at iabate ofad-
nitration from the culuvatedclugget.thut tiali;lit in a
healthy,diver-ified, elevating periodical ittetature.—
It is rite foremost Magazine of Made,. The fireside
nevet hod a more delightful coteranton, nor the ml-
lion a more entertaining friend. than Illorper's Alago-ue.—Nrthhdist P.:hood:if (flgliisharej.

Twenty-five cents buys ii—the cheapest. riche=r,
turd most la-ling luxury for itte money that we Snow.
'flues, dollar, -get ree it for one rears timl What threedollars ever went so far? l'uf nune amount iu
clothes. eating,driuk Mg. fund'me. and hate much of
a substantial thing Is obtained( If idea., filets. and
sentiments have a Monetary vslee—above till. it the
humorthat refreshes. the pleasantries that bring a
gentle smile, and brighten the pm-sage of u truth to
your_brain., mid the happy condti as lion of the real and
imaginative, without which 110 one can live to life
above, the animal:are to be put into thescale opposite
to dollars mid cents, then you may be certain, that it
Harper were three or four times as deer, it would
amply repay its price. It is a Alagazine proper, with
the idea :we purpose of Pt Megtizine—i3ol a book. not
a scientific periodical, nor yet a supplierof light gos-
sip and chatty anted° es—but a Multarstie that take,
every form of intere-fing, dignified, and attractive
literature lit its gra 4p.—Sonthrpo

Tim volumes bound Con4litille of themselves a H-
illary of miscellaneous reading, suet, as curt not he
found iiiare clime onnipazi iit nilV oilier publication
that has come wader our notice -..rtereart Courier. •

Untitie.tiontibly it Is the be-t sit-tattled work of the
kind in the language; (hut i-tosay inthe world. The
splendid monthlye.says ftom the Editor's Table ore
oho's: ptice.—.N Y. Christian Attoottac and Journal.

! mast refer in term- of eulogy to the high tone
and varied excellences of Harper's Itlagavine. n jour-
nal with it monthly Hu:ultimo ofahem I'/0000 copies

whor•e pages are to hr found some of the choicest
lialtt mid general reading of the day. We speak of
11114 wool, an evidence of the 4me•itnin people.
and the popularity it hits acquired is merited. Each
number contithis fully 144 pages of instructive matter.
appropriately Mu-1g.:W:41 With good wood-cuts; and it
comlime- ni ticif the Iry Cy monthly oath the more
philosophicol quarterly. blended with the be•l fea-
ture. at the daily vamp,. li lots great power in Ilse

and dt..rmmahion of 11 lour of more hterti.
ture.—Tr.rnsiat'a Guide to America,: Literature, Lott..
dart.

TERM:,
•thelazitie toty l.r olithmed or ri0e10,114.r4. Pe-

rtnifidat Aarittp. nr from the l'ulilithem lii Unr.•
LAO, u year, or TwENry 1It•NCliaT4 a llutighrr. The
Sant-anarna Volume,', vaalpielea, neatly' bound in
Cloth, are wnd at Two Dnhnre each; and Al u.hnCov•
er- arc furakised to tho-e who with their bock Nult•
hen+ ilifilialuely hound. atTwentylive Cent, eueh.—
Twenty Volumes WIC now ready, bound in Cloth, and
:auto in Half Colt

The l'abli•bri, will sunnily Specimen
gratuitously in Ageni4 and l'n•usta-tet s. and will
make liberal nu r.siiscinent. wvli them for otroulming
hit Magaline. They will otos ,upp:Y of Two
Person., at Five Dolisr4 a year; or Five Fernand ml
Ten Dollar, Clergymen cool 'Teachers 1-nprited
Two Dollar 4 a year. Number• front the CO ttttttcitee-
mien' c•mt now he supplied. AI•o, the bound

The Magazitte wetetta over seuen nod not over
eight oozier.. The 'Postage sport each Number,
which mast he paid quatterly in alive nee ni the office
where the Magazine t. reeetveilot• linen etotett.

II AltiM.:l4
Square. New York,

COURT VROO I. AmA'r lON

WIIREAS, the Non. HENRY C. LONG,
ibr.-ident, Ilan. A. 1.. HAVE. , silll FILIIRKE

BRIXTON, E.g., AA.Ortille Judger-of the Court of nom-
moo Plettv. 111 and for the county of Lancaster, and
Aasisituit Juices ofthe Courtof nyerand Terminer,
and General Jail Delivery, and thinner SessiOnv of
the Peace. in tied for the county of Lunen-ter, have
ivailied their Precept to me directed, requiting toe.
among other thing, to ;mike Public Proclamation
throughout my Iladiw•nek. that it Court of lifer and
Terminer and General Anil naively; Ai'o. a Court
ofGeneral quarter Bt--non• of the Peace mid JailDelivery, wid continence at the Court Hou-c, is the
city of hanenvier, inthe Commonwealthof l'enearl.
vama. on theTill RI)1\1(1NDA in.! A. (alai) ISM.
Lt purviinnee of which precept, PUITLIC Ntyylnr.
IS IIERCIIV GIVPN, to the Mityor mid Aldermen of
the city ofLanenster. in volt! county. and All the Jam(

lice. of the Peace. the Coroner, and Constables o"
the vuid city and county of !muenster. that they be
then and there in their own proper personv,with their
roll•. 7ceorila and examinutiolei,andlimitiattionv. nod
their other remetnliruneev. to do tlm..c things which
totheir office,appertain, in their behalf to be don.-;
and titan all who wilt prO.Ccille ,IgatillFl the
prisoners who ore, or then alma lie, inthe Jail of the

county ofLiiiiimater,are to lie then mud there to
proaecuteagolnat them us.hall ltel art.

Dated at Lancaster. the Intl' day of Dec. IRfdt.
S W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendant ,of the Jurors nod Wit-
nesses n illleerelletrr he expected and required on the
first tiny of the seasons. Aldermen mid J wolves of
the Pence tire required ho 011 01.1111' of Court, dated
Nov. 21. 194s.inecturn theirreengniXton to sHutnei
Neat 11.. Clerk or Quartereiessiost ,. within one week
from the day of final netionin each misc.:llld in de-
fault thereol,the AI itgistrotet.'costs will tint lie !II
lowed Vie. INI1).1i

KINKL.P. COMING.
received linty [loxes RetinaTwomey-fivehalf

tl hoz,. roenela Candies. Clindy Toys. New Nunes,
Citron. 1:111.11111111, Illoinittony, Crtinbeir en, 11:11.-

dines. Mince :Cleat. Fresh l'exelies, and in Biel every-
thing you want fur the holidays is .1

A. M. R A NIIIO,S
Dcc. 15, 1:W. Tnmily U merry More.

SH'EAFlreft'S
CELSAILP 33001 E STORM!,

.Mt,- 32, North Queen Sired,

IS the Chaim' place in the City to get
Miscellaneous Book, Standard Works, in every

department of Literature: also, Si:iesel' Books. and
School 'Stationery, ernapilsing all the various Read-
ing and Spelling Boot% Arithmeticr. A Igebrur. Cram.
mars, Etymologies. Dictionaries. Histories. (Wiese,.
phies, sad all the School Books used in the various
public and Private Schools of the City and County.
together wish Copy and Co:v. 110,41foot Books. Letter.
Cupnod Note Paper. Wank States; Lead and
Slate Pencils, Veils and HoleersslitLinkstands. tittle's
and the most complete assortment of School Station-
ery on hand and for sale at the lowest price; of any
plaice in the "'Or.

Diaries for 'HOD Diaries for 11861: very cheap.
Almanacs (QOM Almanacs. for Almanacs for MC
All kinds! All kittd-1 All Lind-: Whole.ale an d Retain
TAny article Mot en hand poomptly thriti,hed

without extra charge, at JOHN SHAEFFER'S-
Cheap Hook Stoic.

al..N'ortii Queen Street. next door to the Exam-
inerand Herald Of Lontm.lcr.
Dec. I,IBCO

Cl.. SMaltby's Baltimore Oysters in Cans
kat (.xo•, for Bole by

Cola. Dec, 29, IWO. LTIIY & CASE,

First Opening of t-e-WFuis
A TFondersinith's Stores this day. A choice selec-

tion of Pure, iitcluding r3.thle. Stone nod Salver
Munin,nveli.Sqm rrel. B lue. Block nod Brown Coney.
&e, Capes, Vtetorines, Muffs and Cutfs, for ladies andchildren, all made to order in the best style nod ma-
terial expressly for our sales. to 'which we respectfuls
invite the attention of the Ladies of Columbia and
vicinity. IJ, C. PQNDERSMITI I.

C lu.Nov. 17.'60. People': Store.

u s'r received a Iwo, supply al arc-h Grown! Black
Pepper, warranted purl•,ut the' Drug Stare of

H.
Nov. Pi. IF(•GIJ. Front Street Columbia.

Commonwealth Fire insurance
4. Company,

/IP the Sic of PeTIIIS% (Kee. Common.
wenith BaildmS, No. Cid Cherll,l Street, Phila-

delphia
Capital, sl:in 1100—Paid op Cripiinl.Bloo.(loo

Otirmrtmnn a 1!,54.

DIRCUTDIIS:
David Jayne. M. D., Juba M. Butler.
John At. 1.111;bill. Stephen Coulter,
Edwardciught, 7lamer. %V. Evan.,
John %Volker, Drury ,

Thomas S. Slewori• Charles L. I'n:rul,
DAVI I) JAVNI,.„ M. D.. Pre.idroo.
3011 N M wiirrALL,'Viee President.

sn,rrr.S MOON, Secretary,
For lonuranee apply to 17.N. Ziegler. Agent at

Columbia. Nov.17.1)11.
itvol Ili Itnownig. I 1myr junreceived anti

kl offer for un't, or Z.! rm. per quail.* tot of Coolon. aninul to if not littler ilia. lolly in thi. place, to
grout which it ie only neceunity to Ity it

K. 1111.1.M/IP.
Coln. riov. 2d, MD. Front

Dissolution ofPartnership.
rpm: heretofore cizi-iiing between J.
1. nt. Detleit. M. 11. John nod 11. It, giunweil, in Oe
lh r ig (Sign ni ("Wiled Mortar) sync

Jay by iinitital C.011,e111.
.1 S. /WUXI.r,
11. RHIN,
11. It. ICNO=1:I.I..

I=llll

CONTIN CATION OF BUSINESS.
rwic Mile nud Pre-eriplion will lie eon.

timed 311 the old stand by the tinder4igned, ti. part-
ner.. Miller the firm nut Idle of Or. 11. John. & CO ,
and under the -upervb.ion of J. S. Del.eit who will
give it las undielded

II .1011X,
Colo. Nov. 9. 1660. 11. B. IiN(YrWELL.
iilianic" Goods from new York.

W E have just received at our Atom, great
Vezt•

at""PANIC STRICKEN GOODS,"
from the New York market. Lientletnett. particularly
those who hove been AO 11116.1111111t1e 11%10 tome gar
mem: on the rer.ult of the clection4, will have on op.
port unity 'o rave 'Xi per rem in their pureltocer.and 111
least get a portion of their -money Lack" by wrong-
ing their 101,11.4, tit ei•hrr or the Storrs of the cobarri-
lier—oppoirte 011 Fellows' llott. or odmitilog the Co
lit whin lluuk. - • .

Tlai way' Peflaw Citi,ang; Canna and Rort.ierg.--..
Callat 11. C. VON Dlittti3llTl Starr...

Nov 3. I FA. Locust r_ 4l reel. Columbia-
DRESS GOODS,

D Cu-Itniere, Mack Si Sack FlunnelA,
(theeki-, Sheeting.. flin$e ke e.

:leate. nt iiftUNEEM
Colu ()et 27,1E40. Cor. Third and

MC-GE-STOCKOF BOOTS AN!) SHOES.
A DIES Goat Boots Ladies Goat DOOM with heel..

1./Lathes Ktd Lloo.g. with licellt,Liattic.lll°loco° Mot.;
Withheel,. Mia-es Morocco HOW With heeIi..MI.SCS
Morocco Boni-without heela.ltoyr liipShoe. (Extra).
Mem'Gip Short Mena eititplito Shoes (Ex-
tra).

The.e Shoe. have, been pnrebn•ed from fiatbawls
21114 will be 0.,:d tn a -mull ItliVnilee.
MIZE 1.0. & 11. P. BRUNER

SOW WANTED.
PIIE .ulmtriber. ore in wont 01 tt Boy (coo rieleell of

•IXtel`ll ) 'or-old i. oteioa red) to leant llot Block-
stotithiog Apply ro

emcriat ec. um:lom, Coftelontlker.,
Coln. Nov :t. 1,,60-11 Coitordon. Po.

NEW STOCK OF COAL OIL LAMPS

PRICES reduced since CURTIN'S ELECTION.
Gltt-a Slued ut 02 et, formerly e 5 et-

Marble Simla ut st. *t 25
15111011 e Stand ni $1 15 $1.3-
Vlluieti 11' ortsle Sousa nt SI .25 " SI 30
Dell Style Marble ...loud sit 11.41, 131 6-
t3lolte Style 11.11104 e Snout at 41 02 " fibl Hu
Urn,. Ilneid 11110 eta 041

IIII Inning I. 1111l p- us .5'1.31 51 15
Side I.lsup. at 81. 11: " *1 l's

Call aid exuussoie our octet• before pttrehnsing else.
where. .1 5. 121:1.1.grr.& Ca ,

1),I 211.1%0. Cohien Mortur Drug Store.
PRICE REDUCED

For: ahreing..hemp. In Lunt COTII V‘e WiltM-
ier ritay oldultoryll or 0 I lamp to bum Coal

011 Chaa..ey Wiek and all romplefe, for 50 ct. al the
oeLthi, iethL] GOLDEN Molt *ARR DRUO sToitm.

SHADES! SHADES!
WE received nn no,nrlinral or plain and

f not-ro Slaole•, Pam:Nei. maid eta, ewbuid
.1.,n J s co ,

th.t.lll. l4;11. Golden MOitur Drug Sion

I$G r()IFIETIIIARR/ VALOF
NEW FALL GOODS.

OPENING this Morning, a Beautiful Am0rt-
,,,..,0 ”f H V Go' g00a... bough, in Ne, yank

and Plano'dolly:I.

The neyre-a full otylo.:
The Aral.,

ll'Ity• Itywnyo.
The Wallin!! Cony.

')'he Fog 'Rook.
The Plum llort..

The Cape Style,
Beaver Chilli, r. A c

C;oaking. Cloth. of every 1. Ind. Ilircs. goad. nies,ory
leseription,newel viyle.antltipit imporiedin N.York.

33496:57CTX-9,19.
A beautiCuloosooinent, and lateit my Ie

flroelin Long Shawls,
Sewell Long Ilinslltet

French Long Blanket Sliasvb.
?,en,. Shawls,einlirneine every enlist. A 411111y.

COATING, CASSINI ER ES, & ESI NGS
%Ve revecitiOlv invite tteititud to our .tock of

Coalinga. Ca.stmerea and Veo intr.. exceeding in va-
riety.quality and cheap iseri, any rood- in that tine
woe ever offered. IiALUMBAN'S

00 tr. IK:U Cheap Ca-I, Since..
--

i31,,K .A FLOUR.F1L,... 1.L. 13r ,ucnl eo..litelo.Flour. laige or quAnig.
1.11Y1)Al11'..4

C;roc.ry stott,Corlicr rtoist and Limon sis.
Nov 24. I .611

FRESH GROCEMS.

rm. subscrilier would invite the attentiona boost
keepers to has vorietv and vtensive storl, of

ALL rXINDS OC.GROCERIES.
including tVealr, CorTees.sugars, Monts.es, Ham!. &r..
with a general assortment of liowielg.reping Cee4,2-
ries. lie _ells et.the lowest rotes.

Noy. 2.1, ISett.
SIIVDAM.

Cor.rront and Union riti


